
I Men's Low Shoes. I
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00.
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good Oxfords for Men to an extent never before at
l Am I

tempted by us. They were all made for us by some Av tlon.

of the acknowledged best makers of Men's shoes. S&

There are Tans. Greens, Oxbloods and Blacks made

up in shapes and patterns comprising all the newest

approved ideas. Let us show them.

Graham & Company.

Yellow Front Shoe Store.

JUNE
Weddings

New and pretty designs in
Sterling Silver; Bright
and Sparkling Lihuy Cut
Glass, Hand-painte- d

China and a great many
other articles suitable for
a Wedding Gift. :: ::

Clinton,
Jeweler and Optician.

"We want your repair work.
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I DENTISTS. g
Over Klntt National. I'hono U8 jj

Don't miss the show at tho Keith
thcatro this wcolc. It is certainly flno.

Guy Congdon came down from
Cheyonno this morning.

The North Plntto ball team left last
night for Choycnno, playing enroute to-

day at Kimball.
See East Lynno nt the Kolth Thoatre

Picturo Show Friday and Saturday
nights.

Lcona MaroviBh, who had boun teach-
ing at Buffalo, Wyo,, has returned to
town to spend tho summer vacation.

Perry Carson will go to'Choyonne to
morrow night to seo tho ball game and
will hIbo stop, over for tho game at
Sldnoy.

Local buyors aro offering 70 cents
per bushol for corn and yet this us

price falls to entice tho
farmers to let looso of.tlioir surplus.

Wanted A first class womon cook.
Apply nt EntorpriBo ttakory.

Tho bulk of tho hogs in South Omaha
have sold this wek for $7.35 to $7.37.
Seven dollar hogs and seventy cunt
corn that ought to plaasn tho farmers
either way thoy tako it.

Miss Clara Goigor and Ralph Starkey
loft this morning for Julcsburg, whera
thoy will bo married in n fdw days, and
then return to this city and tako charge
of the former Howo lodging house.

For Rent Six room house on West
Second street. Lawn, shade, garden
and olectric lights. Geo. E. French.

In the liquor llconso case at Brady
yesterday a warm fight over granting
of the llconso rosulted. W. E. Shuman,
of this city, represented tho

nnd II. D. Rhoa of Lex
ington tho npplicnnr, W. W. White.
Tho villngo board took tho application
undor ndyisoment.

For SaloMy photograph gallery on
Dewey streot. M;ss Clara Rankin.

A middle aged woman, in n demonted
condition, was picked up in the south
part of town yestorday by Chiof Lowell,
and taken to the Pulver hospital. The
unfortunato woman was unable to give
her name, and seemed unublo to
detormino whether sho was in Omaha
or Denver. Sho is n stranger in town.

For Quick Sale.
Tho bcst nnd biggest bargain ovor

offered, consists of two 4 room houses,
two nico lots, shade, luwn, cemont
walks, Bower tax paid. The lots nlono
are cheap ut $1,000. Only two blocks
from high school, Can soli for $2,400.
Act quick or you will miss this greut
barguln. Bratt & Goodman.

L. W. Walkor has returned from u

business trip to Chicago,

Mrs. Jcnnnattt Adamion and (laugh
tcr Miss Elizabeth, have returned from
a visit with relatives at St. Louis.

Next Monday will bo lhig day, and
Governor Shallenburgor has requested
all citizons to fly tho stars and stripes.

II. Otton has roturnod from Nampa,
Idaho, whore ho purchased a fruit
farm. Ho will soon remove his family
to Idnho.

The Tiuhune can give employment
to a onorgotic young man who has tho
ability to do local reporting. To tho
one who can "mako good" n permanent
position is nssurcd.

'A Story of Long Ago", tho two act
comcdyattha Kcath theatre this week.
is ono of tho fincBt vaudovillo nets on
tho road, bo difTorent from others that
it is a ploasuro to soe It.

Noxt Monday evening at the Keith
Thoatro picturo show thero will bo
shown on canvass a largo number of
photographs of scones in Chltu collected
by Rov. Alfred Gllman. Rev. Gilmnn
will also display a number of curios,
nnd give a talk on China.

Charley Roynolds, who had been at-

tending tho Gem City Commercial
Collage at Qulncy, returned homo yes-
torday, having completed tho business
and commercial course. He will nc-co- pt

a position in tho McDonald Stnto
Bank.

Bring in your cream any day in the
wcok to tho ucatricfl Weamory (jo.
nnu got your casn on delivery.

W. M. McGonmal, Mgr.

Thoro is not n man in North Platto
who cannot afford to buy at lenst one
chntauqua Boason ticket. If ho ennnot
attend day sossions, he can tho ovoning
sessions and thus for his two dollars ho
will have an opportunity to hear nine
attractions. Certainly the price is
choap.

Tho worm wenthor is hero, If you
neeu a gasoline or com oil stove or
range, wo nnvo a largo nsaortmont on
hand without superler or equal.

Workman & Derryiieruy.
An uvorugo of twenty olfondora per

month nra bought before tho local
polico judgo. Two-thir- of thoo
arrests aro for intoxication and three
rourtns oi tnoso arrested aro non- -
rosldonts. .In about half the instances
the offenders do not have sufliciont
monoy to pay the fine impaoed.

Juno noror comes with out her brides.
Bridos should be remembered with
appropriate gifts, Ws have mado
spucle.l ulTorts to bo well prepared with
gifts that will bo lasting as woll nu
beautiful. Our cut glass is not excel-
led in the state. Our skirling silver
stock tho largest in the west, our olfort
to give you good valuo will got you tho
best goods for tho money.

Dixon, The Jowolor.
Tho entertainment to bo given Juno

undor tho auspices of tho Catholic
ladles and undor tho direction of Misa
Josio O'Hnro, promises to bo ono of
tho most unlquu entertainments over
given on tho local stago. In its pro
Unction twenty.flvo young ladles nnd
young men, and about fifty children
will take part. Much time has been
given, to tho drills, vocal selections and
tho sketch, and tho costuming will
prove pleasing, Tho rehearsals hnvo
been In urogress for a month pust.

Victor doublo faced records und
Edison four minute rccordB. Wo hnvo
nttnchmontB for machines for. four
minute records.

RiNCKEH'a Book Storo

"Swearing when tho home tenm la
losing is entirely justifiable," said Re
corder Schwartz, of Savannah, Ga., in
dismissing John Brewn, the business
mnnuger, arrested in the bull park for
profanity. Brown admitted he Indulged
in profanity, but couldn't help it, Ho
Bnid Suvunnah wns behind end still slip
ping nnd it made him bo angry ho had
to express himself. "As a rulo,"
Bald tho court, "I don't approve of
swoarlng, but it Ib permissnble when
tho homo team Is losing,

J. Q. Willoox pcttlt n day flr two in
Holdrego this week.

Ed Ewoll has hoon at Ilerahcy this
week looking after the growing beet
crop.

Mr, and Mrs. Julius Hnhlor left the
early part of the wnnk for a visit with
friends in Schuyler.

The Star Unrn handlos easollno.
which can bo purchased in any quantity.

GjiiI. Supt. Park passed through on
one of tho delayed trains from tho wes
yesterday morning.

Miss Alico Wilcox, n student ut the
state univorstty, returned homo Tue
day night to spend the summer vaca

Don't fnil to seo the latest hats
offered at The Leader at S2.G0 nnd
$2.98.

Frank Murrny, who had boon tran
sacting business In town and surround-
ing country for several weeks, returnod
to Denver Wednesday,

Geo. L. Carter, of Lincoln, on tho
road for tho Potor Cartridge Co.,
visited friends In town yesterday nnd
stocked up dealers with shells.

Mtb. D. C. Congdon and Mrs. Guy
Congdon left Tuesday night for n visit
In Omuha, nnd from thoro will o to
Huntings to visit relatives.

Speculators take notice. Wo have
1G0 acres of Innd for sale at $800. See
us. Payne Investment Co.

Mrs. C. A. Dill and children expeet
to go to Omaha tomorrow nnd will re-

main nt tho Park residence whilo Mrs.
Pnrk and tho children visit in Cali
fornia

Tho county commissioners convened
ob n bonrd of equalization Tuesday but
tho county nssessor had not fully com
pletcd his schedules nnd nn adjourn
mcnt was takod until Juno 21st.

Base Bnll Goods Bats Gc. un: crloves
from 2Cc up, at Rincker's Book Store.

C. W. Mullen, who had been visiting
in town for n week, went to Gibbon
Wednesday. Mr. Mullen would like to
locate in North Platte, but could find
no opening.

Get those window screens mado now.
P. M. SoiiENSON. Shop 107 E Cth St.

Sovon passenger trains arrivad nt
nnd doparted from this terminal within
an hour nnd a half yosterday morning,
giving ho ynrds quite nn nnlmnted ap- -

penrnnco.

Grading camps for the construction
of tho doublo track botwoon Watson's
Ranch nnd North Platto have been
established nt Vroman, Gothenburg,
Cozad and other points.

Alfalfa. Cano. Millet und nil kinds
field nnd garden needs nt Horshoy's,
5th & Locust Sts.

W. E. Shuman nnd L. E. Roach
wero in Brady yesterday, tho former
appoaring for remonBtrntors in tho
application for n liquor license nnd tho
luttor representing tho village board.

On account of wot grounds tho second
ball gnmo with Kearney could not bo
played yesterday nftornoon. Up to
noon tho grounds were in fair shape,
but showers during tho nftornoon mado
playing impossible, much to the regret
of tho fans.

The room occupied by the postoffice
has bean rcpapcred and painted, giving
it a much brighter und moro neat ap-

pearance.
John Schatz, who has been visiting

relatives and friends in town for a
couple of weeks, will return to Salt
Lako City Monday.

The North Platte Mill & Grain Co.
is paying 70 cents per bushel for corn.

Judge Hosgland wns taken ill while
trying n caso in court Wednesday, nnd
was forced to go home. The Judgo's
health has not been very good for somo
time past.

Your furniture needs varnishing and
repairing beforo houso cleaning. Sec
P. M. Sorenson, shop 107 E. Cth St.

Tomorrow Is circiiB day in North
Platto and tho Btnall boy will be happy.
The show la tho Ilugcnbrck-Wallac- e

circus, which the Grand Island Inde
pendent pronounces to bo an excellent
one.

Millinery to be closed out at less than
one-ha- lf tho usual prices.

The Leader.
Miss Elizabeth Bonner, a student in

tho musical conservatory of the ntnto
university, returned home Tuesday
evening. During tho past year Miss
Bonner won favorable mention for her
excellent work.

Household goods for sale. Inquire
wrs. j. u. Jctor, Zi west i'lttn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Friedman, late
of Saginaw, Mich., arrived in town this
week and will mako a protracted visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pizer. Mr.
Friedman was nt ono time engaged in
the dry goods business In North Platte.

Horses boarded by day or week, good
care, charges reasonable. La to i'easc,
front street .brick Horn. I'hono 25.

Mrs. Saml. Ilindman, a lady well
known in North Platte, arrivad in
Grand Island a week or so ago, nnd
sinco her arrival there has been stricken
with paralysis. Her two sons aro now
with her. Mrs. Hindmnn's husband wns
n well known engineer on the Union
Pacific.

Wo havo a full lino of Hammocks
ranging in prices from 25c. up.

Rincker's Book Storo
As will bo soen by announcements

elsewhere, tho number of aspirants for
county offices Ib increasing. The latest
to mako n public announcement is A
O. Kockon, the present county com
missioner from this district. When all
tho candidates are in, mention of each
will bo made in these columns.

Wo curry n full lino of picturo
moulding and frame all kinds of
pictures. Call and see us when needing
this class ot worK.

Workman & Deuryberry.
Rov. Alfred A. Ciilman of Changsha

China, will givo a locturo on his exper
iences in China, illustrated by lantern
slides and curios, at tho Keith Theatre
on Monday evening, June 14th, at half
past eight o'clock. The Manager of tho
Theatre has kindly offered to undortako
all financinl responsibility and for thi
reason an admission feo of 15 nnd 10
cents will be charged to reimburse tho
Manager. AH friends nnd any who may
be interested are cordially invited.

ONG LINE OF CHILDREN'S SHOE

We've a "Just Right Shoe" for the foot of every
child in the family.

This Shoe Store does more than just sell shoes it
sees that every foot has just the shoe it ought
to wear.

The correct Shoeing of Children is a scientific prop-
osition, but we understand it perfectly.

BOYS' SHOES
laBHWBHHBaBBMHBM

Sturdy leathers, strong shoemaking; high or low cut;
black or tan; every size.
$1.50, $2.00 to $3.00

According to size.

GIRLS' SHOES
High or low cut from selected leathers; stylish, good-lookin- g

shoes, but comfortable.
$1.50, $2.00 to $3.00

According to sizo.

Children's Shoes
Shoes formed to fit the growing feet; nature shaped;

high or low cut.
$1.00, $1.25 to $1.75

If you test this Store on Children's Shoes,
be highly pleased with the results.

SOL HODES
THE HOME OF BETTER SHOES

you'll
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THE
well-dress- ed

that
Clothing satis-

faction.
Clothes,

are
"Miller--

Made"

something
ordinary.

to
wonderful

& Company's
Stripes,

blues and in fact the shades. For
richness fabrics and materials, high
fashion, (not freakish), for perfect tailoring
our Suits at $27.50 to $35.00 beyond
question the highest art production in Clothes
and we make such goods prominent feature.
We sell men who want best clothes.

N UFANGL TROUSERS
elsewhere in town. are . for

men the swagger effect of
short waist and Note the
waist guaranteed stay up.

Newest in Trousers in Corduroy.

. The home of Miller-Mad- e

Clothing, Tiger
hats in straw, John B.
Stetson
shoes, Ide shirts and

swcllest of
neckwear in town.

SCHATZ
CLABAUGH

In and for
Men, and Else.

We fit you from head lo foot,

Phone 155 520 Dewev Street

A paper says: Rov. DJ
W. Crane, pastor of tho M.
E. church at returned last
week from a two years service as a
minister in tho Islands. He
and his wife spent a couplo months in
Los Angeles, on their way home. Ho
will havo a position with the
Hardware Co.

Church.
Morning and evening services will be

hold Sunday. Tho Sunday school offer-
ing will be for tho support of tho
orphans at tho Tabitha Lutheran homo
nt Lincoln. Church choir
this ovoning. John F.

Pastor.

You can buy a nice homo of G rooms
on West 4th street, almost new, nico
lawn, cement walks and othor

if you act quickly as this prop-
erty will not bo on tho market long.
Prico $2,400, easy terms.

Bratt &

News.
Rov. A. E. Murlless visited rolatives

in Sidney last week.
Herbert visited friends

in town this woek.
Frionds of Miss Jessie Wolliver of

Maxwell havo received cards announc-
ing her to Edgar al-

so of ovoning.
Each of her friends extend to Mr. and
Mrs. their heartiest

Mrs. Silas Clark left for Kansas City
called by the

serious illness of her nieco who is not
expected to live

Tho Methodist ladies aid will meet
with Mrs. Jako Koch Juno
10. Lunch will bo sorvod at noon.

Miss Maud Wnro is visiting her
parents in

are doing swift work on
Krong's Hotol.

Ray Eyerly, brakoman on tho U. P.
is visiting his brother Loy at present.

Mr, und Mrs. M. Michelsen
n number of friends at a card

party evoning.
wore served.

of the Hcrshoy peoplo are
on tho circus in

North Platto tomorrow.
Tho ladles met with

Will Dymond after-
noon.

Miss May Mungcr is visiting her
father this week. Sho leaves for Lin-

coln to tako a short
courso which will entitlo her to a

men of
Platte want value

for their money. It is not the
Suits count,

but that
Value for your money
are the kind we sell,

and we them fast.
If you have not worn a

Suit, now is your
to buy out

of the These suits
at $15 $25 have had a
most success. This
shows what we can do with

greys,
tans, greens,

all late
of for

are

a
them to the

Not shown
Thev the

young who

to
are

hats,

the line

&

Many

Mrs.

.PRESENT

HtOUSERS J)
Fitting

North Platters Leading
Clothiers

Specialists Clothing Purnishings
Nothing

Lexington
formerly

Lexington,

Phillppino

Roscnburg

rehearsal
Seibert,

improve-
ments,

Goodman.

Hershey

Majorowitcz

marriage Chappell
Maxwoll, Wednesday

congratu-
lation.

Wednesday ovoning,

Wednesday,

Carpenters

Wednesday Delightful
refreshment

planning

Presbyterian
Wednesday

lowest priced

selling

chance

Watts

blues, fancy

fancy
full-pe- g trousers.

fasteners They
$4.00.

thing

Sharooo1

Lutheran

Special.

,Chappell

Hershey.

enter-
tained

attending

Saturday educa-
tional

gives

Miller

Fortrv

p

state certificate.
Miss Myrtle Vaughn, guost at tho

Sadler residence, leaves for Denver
tomorrow. Miss Vaughn will visit
friends in Donvar nnd Cheyenno for
about a week and will then return to
Hershoy and romain a month.

Tho Busy Bee Club met with Mrs.
A. F. Booler yesterday.

For Sale.
Two Angus Bulls, ono ar old,

pure bred but not registered; ono
old, eligiblo to registry. Prico $75.00
each.

Experimental Substation,
W. P. Snyder, Supt.

Mens Tan and Green
Elk-Sk-

in Shoes

Kr VHfffffbMt

The Most Comfortable
and the Coolest

Shoe Made

THIS SHOE WILL WEAR
LIKE IRON

PRICES:
Boys', sizes 24 to

$2.25
Men's, sizes 6 to 12

$2.50

SMALL

The Big Shoe Man

4


